
MISCELLANEOUS.

fnrtunate tact is what saves us froîn 811d a pest of flies as would ruin,

the world. But the lesson of ail this is that every tly should bie killed
wboniever possible. Nature manages to see that countless millions of

,PWneyer hateh suceessfully, and it is left for niankind to sc that such
tlie a8 do survive are exterxninated. J>acific Médical Journal.

THIE 13ARBERS OF ROUEN.

Ir, France, as elsewhere, foruierly barbera and surgeons were for

enturies, jOinled together. ln the P>ro grès Médical of dune l4th, a writer
wh siigna., imself Mf. 0., gives an aceount of the community of sur-

g..umn ()f Roueni, basud on a history by Dr. Francois Hue, recently pub-
ijee. uitile is kniown about the early period of this eommunity, but
tjeýir finit statuteýS werê inserted in the Livre des Médecins of Etienn*
1ýileau, P'rovost of l>aris in 1260. The administration of the eonimunity

wa theni in, the fianda of a eommittee of six sworn inembers. Their
functioli was to examine persons who practised surgery, and on theîr

rmport the provost authorized or forbade the practice of those persois.
lin theme 8tatuites the-re is nothingz to show that surgeons practised bar-
bery, ixor il, the statutes of the barbera of 1371 is there any allusion to

,mlgger. if, 1,50 the surgeonis and barbera of l'aria were reunited int
.~,comuntyby the efforts of the Faculty of iMýedicine, which wished

to bring the surgeons under its authority. After innumerable lawsuits

Charles th! ýNinith in 1567 decided that no barber should be admitted

mater il, his eraft uinless he bad passed an exarnination in surgery. The

tlijon jastedl tili the foundation of the College of Surgery' in 1763. In

îs,,ý a brani of the community was detached under the nime of bar-
hýM wig djressers, and bath men, which for a long time was under the

4jominion of the barber-surgeons, and was erected into a comnmunity only

j1673, This was, speaking broadlyv, the history of the conimunity of

%ureonij of Rouen. In the sîxteenth and seventeenth centuries it wvas
copoed of a lieutenant, of the first surgeon of the king, of three

won wardenas, of sworn masters, aspirants, and apprentices. The lieu-

=t paid a tax to the first barber of the king. The masters had the

r tto keep open shop and to bang out boxes and basins. Their num-

be Was fromn 30 to 35. They were recruited by the procedure of the
., geat inasterpiece, " a long and minute examination, consiating of four-

tpe different parts aud exteuding over several mouths. A man could

bae«ie an miirant only after au apprentimehip of three years under a
yatr Gradually he came to, be able to, take the master 's place, and

lhe either remained ail is lite assistant to a surgeon or looked atter

g.h business of a surgeons ' widow, or passed the great examination if he


